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WHIG PRIMARY ELECTIONS. f
. To the Whigs of Meigs County: '

.Attho lasi Convention oP tho ". Whigs or

Meig county a change was mnde in the
. . f I .1 .!' " l....t...iiiuuiiir ui leiciing lunuiunies iuumiiu

tag Prim try r.l jciion s fur Delegate Con
vontionsT By" the 'rules adopted by the
tCon veniion for tho hoMina such elections
it im mmlrt llm dniv nf llin Cnnlrut Commit- -

tee to givo notice of the time, Lc. For the

i better understanding of the matter we annex
' the rules which nre as follows:

: 1. Each township' to Compose an Elec

tion District.

2., The Primary Elections to be held on

tho first Saturday in September.
! 3 .Two persons two net as judges and one

as clerk. '
,'

' ' .V

, 4? Elections to open at one and close at

. six o'clock, '.n , ; ; .

i ' fi. The votes counted nnJ tlie result sent

to the Central Committee by the next Tue-
sdaythe returns to be published in the news- -

paper. ; 4,

n C, Tho person having the highest nun
i rr of votes to be tho nominee. .

7. In enso of a tie, the cund'ulates will de-

cide by lot, as practiced in the Senate of the
TT!imt Qinlns

i 8. - No person shall W considered a can-

didate unless his name, hits been announced

four tvoeks previous to the Primary Elec-io-

in tho newspaper.
Tho above, in brief, aro tho rules adopted

by the Convention. Wo therefore give no-

tice that the Primary Elections will be held

" dATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1851,

, undor the above regulations. I ho returns

of said election" to be realed up and directed

to the Whig Central ZJomnMitee. The com

mittce would suggest that those returning the

poirbotikf attend on Monday, September

8ih, at 10 o'clock, in order that wo may

have a meeting of the different townships,

by their delegates, for general consultation

and business.
Candidates will ob civo. that under the

rule, theit names should bo annoui.ced by

the first week in August, at the furthest.

JOHN CARTWRIGIIT,
M. HECKARI),

E. H. STEDMAN,

E. WILLIAMSON,

R..T. VAN HORN,
Whig Central Committee.

Pomeroy. Juno 2G, 1851. .

ftjr Tho editor is this week absent from

his post, having left on Monday as a delo

goto to the Whig State Convention which

will account for the lack of original matter
in this week's Telegraph. He ltd us (the
jour.) to do up ihe'iten'S," but the New

Constitution" is now adopted, and wo can't
afford to Renin "net up steam" under the
Pomcroy gallon law.

VO.HEROY SALT.
Wo are gratified to stato in our present

number, that tho salt question in Pomcroy
is fixed. The Pomcroy company have been

completely successful in their experiment.
Tlieir well is now at a depth of 1000 feci

with the most abundant supply of water. It

is said by old salt manufacturers to be the

strongest well west of tho Alleghenii s.

Th t furnace will be immediately erected.and

nut in operation. Such .are the facilitiessthere for manufacturing salt, that no works

in the west can compete with us. Thus has

a new element of wealth been opened- --

which added to our coal and iron will in a

few yjnrs build up a city second to none
above Cincinnati in business and wealth.

Perhaps Capitalists will discover, at last,

that they have missed golden opportunities
for investment. Our own citizens havo now

taken hold 6T the matter and a rich return
will bo the reward of their interprise.

Fatal Affray. A fatal and melancholy
nfiVay took place in tho upper part of our
town about 8 o'clock nn Friday evening
last, between Isaac M'Intire and James

latter. From the evidence before coro
ner's jury, it uppcared that they were quar
rolling about some matter of minor impor

itincc, v.h n M'lniin seizing n of laih

Ing struck Ilaggerty blows with it

upon the head, so fracturing scull thai
ho died about 7 o'clock the next morn

ing.
A reward is offered for llio npprchonsinn

os M'Intire who has fled

03-- Tho majority for tire New Consttu.

lion will probably roach sixteen . thousand.

(r Tho Ohio passed up on last Sunday

with two hundred und fifty passengers on

CHOLKRA.-rT- hQ Editor of tho Cincinnati

Commercial believes that but very few cases

uf Cholera, have occurred in this

counrry since hut October.. Doubtless there

have beau very many cases of cholera

hut that fact need not produin any
nanto. That fearful tcourgo die Asiatic

Cholera, Cfttiuoi be heralded as an epidemic,

by placing tr its credit every cauuof chip
fever, or of death caused I'.v ihcgteatcstim-prudouc- s

in diei; and it is a matter of sur

prise that so few deaths occur on board our
ships and steamboats.
M , ,.. '

(Sir The sober people are emigrating rap
idly from South Carol! nai Tha population

U MsrToti county in Florida, hss' doubled

sines Janutjriklst, from this source. .

OCT Siuco the editor look his .departure COMPARATIVE -- fiROWrn;
for Columbus we have received the
communication, i. Uur. first impression was

to withhold it until his return, on further
consideration, and in view of Yhc fact that
his is an extreme modest man; have conce-
ded to give it a p'aidi .'.On his return it will,
or course, be heated a1f deseVre's . 3 ; i t

Ma. By giving the following no-

tice an insertion vou will confer a favor on
a large number of friendsin all parts of the
county. ' . -

. Please say to the Whigs of Meigs county
that R. T. VAN HORN will besuppotted
at the Primary Elections, for the office of
Representative in the next Legislature.

MANY W HIGS.

- MEIGS AND WASHINGTON. .

Why was it that the Whigs and other
friends of Internal Improvements, of a sound
Banking System, Equal Taxation and Rep-
resentation, in Meigs, Washington and other
counties now in our mind, perniuud their
opponents to carry everything betore them
at the election on tho 17th. Thoy seemed
to imagine that tho Ohio and ' Muskingum
rivers, and orfier advantages afforded them,
together with the favorable legislation they
have been so fortunate as to sicure, were
sufficient to inable them to suimouht all

' t

d the resources of ies for population, but wilj to
this the and consequently ,ha nnk of ,he ,nit In.

linnm u 7h. ,rt oi,.. of population, ond .com

Th Mlimr TrUrllionrM- - nn. merce to but world.

knowledges that us Monday inoVlrirtr '.
! Europe with

was aware that tickets ogqinf the t London,
nnw tJiinsliliniiin hnurt In inils. I ' "

ral townships Washington county, nor.
mat any arrangement had been made lor
their gem ral distribution! In Meigs I
rather guess the same "masterly inactivity'!
prevailed the part our friends tudg- -

ing from results. there may
honor in bAnltng along side of such uncom
promising, energetic warriors, but it won t
pay, anil it is not very Uf
course we are hinting that our cotem- -

poraries of the Intelligencer and Telegrnph
have perlormed tlieir parts most valiant-ly- t

They richly deserve military honors,
and have no our friend of the Tel
egraph will get something of the kind by
the oi the militia system the
new Constitution. v' '

We extract the above from the last num
ber of the Athens Messenger. It is about

the coolest thing havo mot with a

long time. He saw proper to oppose the
New Constitution to support On
thnt basis th,erc wus ground for discussion

gentlemanly difference. Athens gave
a mnj triiy against it Meigs for it A re- -

to bo to cheapest routes charg- -

now tne an
of censorship, and read us upon the
propriety of our course, without subjecting
himself to the imputation arrogance is

than . of esprit
will warrant. Wo intimate

our neighbor in. all kindness hoping that
the People Meigs county hereafter

decide by 322 majority in of anything
that he consider them as acting intelli'
gently not us negligently. So far as ro--

gardp our noighbot of the Intelli'

i. YORK.

enormous

gencer, we that port to not as-

suming to dictate to out Whigcotemporaries
in personal matter, either pro or con.
In the matter of tickets supposition as

regards Meigs is printed tick-

ets "Yen" "JVb" the sheot-sid-

and side packed and directed them,
and with the aid of one friend sent them into

tow.iship gratuitously thing
our noighbor had not the magnanimity'

to perform.

Another Division Mexico. A letter
from Vera Cruz says thot wide-sprea- d rev-

olution is at hand. has some con
nection, perhaps, with the annexation

following

in Calilornta. people and the
Sonora are said tube

ihe as lih,cr bo,h ond re

the American indemnity. is contempla-
ted to declare the independent of Mex

organizo government, and
finally get it annexed to tho United States.

0 A General Conference of the Dunker
religious sect lately held annual Session
near New Hope, Augusta county, Va., num-

bering Irom five to ten thousand persons,
from all parts of the Union. They met

woods, and the editor of the Staunton
Spectator, who vUitcd the camp, observes:
"Uesides the people, tliero were ten to
fifteen acres of horses the woods. There
seemed be ono or horses tied to ev-

ery tree as ns tho eyo pcneirste the
Ilaggerty, which resutu din the death of .he da'rk foresl( con ,0 ,he church."

the

piece
several

his

board".

Aoiutic

mor-

bus,

but

Editor

the

This sect has numerous adhernts certain
portions of Pennsylvania, where they bear
high character for industry, thrift, morality
and intelligence.

ho California Homestead
law covers 85.000, cnouch for all nractical
purposes. "

; V

a

a

a

J

a

a

. (KrRev.Dr. Avpklott, Cincinnati, has
published a letter his withdraw-
al from the Epitscopnl church.

David Ciibistv, tho Colonization
Society Ohio, has requested, behalf
the cnmmiuco of that Society, a collection
to be up all tho churches, on the
Sab'iaih nearest llio 4th of July, to promote
tho objects of thai Society. ., ,

A man named Frost, Louisville, who
was acting as for a scandalous paper
called the IPcjffrn Police Gazette, has been

sent to the work-hous- e for one year for his

agency such demoralizing
iheois.

'' (fr A remsrkable the Salt

Salt Lrkc, tho Utsli Territory, is,

waters ooe-ihir- d suli, though three or
four waicr fivers a a constantly ' run-

ning into ) Auothef fact is, thai to the
summer season H the shore
large quamiries of comiflon and the

' '
winter glaubor salu, ' j

! H !

fin 1820 the , the cjty was
123,700"!; was ihensurpassed by 20 cit

ies of Europe, and by Mexico and 'Bio.de
JanerioJ America.' '"IA825,"wiin) a

ulatlori of 166;086",1i" had risenabve both'

the .latter, bud above Hamburg, Cwpnhag"en,
fWceiona'.IJudaPestn, Adtrahopfe.'Turin,

Marseil iesv Palermo and W arrow. 1 n I 830;:

it showed 202,589-a- ( number which, .ad-

vanced before Rome and Edinourg. .
In 1835, numbering 270,089, it took rant

also above Amsterdam, its ancient mother

city Madrid once the seat pfgovernment
of two thirds of the American. .

isles and Milan. In 1840, its pcpula
lion of 312,852 placed it above Manchester,
Dublin, Liverpool, Gloscowand Lisbon. '

1 843, though it exhibited a large accession
of and a, total of 371,224, it

passed city,.there being none of a

popu'ation between 310,000, that of Man

chester and Dublin, 375,000, of

.... . , ,,. ,
.

New York by the census of 1860, is hot

merely placed obove all other American cit- -

fficulties In developing be advanced
section of State; city ilniChristendom

rin nfi .n Poinl second, jn

voiiiie. of ilm and wealth one in the
late as 'jaifer In' '

he not cqii&rnhnulaiion;' These three are,
linri con, il.n
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Moscow.

with a of 2,225,000; Paris, with

1,053,907, in 1846, but since reduced much
below a million by the revolutions and dis

tresses of 1848; and Constantinople, 900,
000 In 1844, With one of its suburbs in Asia.

There are in China Japan several
with I population estimated at a million and

upwards: but these, with Constantinople,

are without the bounds of

1 bauds on Immigrants. So numerous
and become, the tricks
played emigrants by the runners and

rowdies of New York, that strenuous exer
lions are making to establish some system
by which the emigrants can be protected
from being robbed abused. , The Mayor
of Buffalo has gone to New city to

measures with the authorities
in place to accomplish object. ' At

present, the emigrants aro seized by a set of.

scoundrels as soon as land, prevented
from obtaining any information respecting

suli soiisfaciory us and should him, tha best and of travel,
now our menu, can assume cnair ed amount lor their convey
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concert some
that this

they

ance to different sections, and when .they

are plundered of all they possess, they
turned out to beg for a living.

For the Grrat " est. At about dusk

Wednesday evening , says jhe Boston

Traveller, a colony of Swedes lately arrived
here from the old country, poured through
the streets of our city, with all their worldl

goods (not a Email quantity) wagons, on
way to the Worcester depot, there to

lake tho cars for the West. Upon the top
of the load of goods, rode tho females and
children, from the grandmother to the grand
child, all looking hale and hearty. By the
side of. the wagons walked the men, the
elders in advance. Such emigrant colonies
enrich the' West, and will be . gladly wel-

comed there. The late advices from Eu-

rope state that a large number of the wealth-

iest inhabitants of Hesse Cassel were about
to emigrate to this country.

Important 1k vektion. Letters from

England informs us that a new mode of brick-maki-

' threatening to entirely supersede
the methods. Bricks now made
hollow, which secures tho buildings from
dampness, and, besides being larger

plot, they have received no shares of and money ,abor saved
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in laying them. We may instance, also;

terr.,

that a cerrtain Dr. Samuels, of . Allentown,
Pa., has invented a machine to by
steam, which will turn off 1,200 well made
brU ks per hour from unwroughi cloy.

slac'i

work

(T A communication in the Honesdale
(Pa.) Democrat, states that a young lady in
that place bus been for years in the habit of
making the snapping noises with her feet,
by which tho Fox girls and others have so
long deceived the credulous.

(&-"T-ho war has begun."! The young
men of Akron proposa, a ball on the fourth

of July, and have intimated to the. ladies
that none is expected to attend unless array-
ed in the re w costume. The ladies in re

turn havo .oa'led a meeting of their sex to

deterniino on a proper dress for the gentle
men on that occasion, ' - r :r. . ..

- OrA monster snake has been seen in the
vicinity of McKet sport, Allegheny county,
Pa. It is represented, by those who have
seen it, to be between 25 and 30 feet long

and as thick round as a large stove pipo, ,

- CO" Some eight or ten Porismouth' ladies
have mado their appearance jn that place.

in ine Bioomer style. . ; lf
, ,HiV ,

(r In England It is said that "Mr. Pax,.

ton, the architect of the glass palace, is to
bo knighted. i he lioston Post perpetrates
the ' 11 r ' 'following :

"Rtmnge that the man whose wondrous panes
i imi. iiirpiv ioi,lc llgmcUf

Should find the richest of his gains, '
To be himself I" :;, m

Pay for the Parson. We wonder wheth

or our country clergymen who live on a sal'

ary of four hundred dollars, pray as fervent
ly for sinners as tho one mentioned below

who receivesfour hundred thousand dollars
a year for his clerical duties. ' ..:

't 'I j ;

. The London Examiner states that It has
reasons for believing that tho Bishop of Lon
don has fur some years reoeivod not less
than 80,000 &400.000.V. The Engl Uh
should adopt a jackass for iheir national
arms, seeirg how they let hypocrites swin
dls ihem. aH because iljey are lpya.l,.4The
lion Is certainly ,

TtR. tORWIir.
Secretary CoE w& now his bojne
anon, his health improveJ, arid his

3 as usual, first rote. The VYushing- -

ton Kepublic of the 19fb ult,; announces his

dep; ure from that city, and speaks of our

It

7i
is (ii

tn

! wel friend in tho following
uf wvll ideserved commendation: t ( j

s something more than two vears now
Mr'Corwin's last vialTiio ioVcsii

and in all that ;timo h, has applied himself
to the discharge ol his public duties, first as
Sentiiur in ;Conercss and then as Cabinet
Minibier,.Wiih a diligeade and a devoibh that
merit universal respect.4 Some relaxation
was due himj andwe fuel satiified 4hat the
people f the whole countrt will be grati
hed ta hear that ha has gone to spend a few

weeks anions, his neighbors and bis person
I and political friends in the beautiful val

levrf the Ohio.'.' J '.:ir-;.i:- i -- :.;: ..
It is matter of honorable pride with Mr

Corwin's numerous- - friends in this city, and
will be one of general congratulation among
he commercial communities ol the large
eaboard cities, that he has not deferred for

future action a single one of the very large
number ol cases that have been submitted
for his investigation and decision since he
took charge, of tho Department, or one of
those which at that time remained over.
Everything has'been cleared from his table
in business-lik- e manner, although the la
bor to do this required him to delay his de
pjtrtoi.j more than a month beyond the time
at which; ha had earnestly desired to leave
lor Unto; js l u-- t.?.?- ".: .

It will not in us to say
that, in the present organization ouhe Trea
surv Department, and In its recent transac
tton 0 business,. Mr. Corwin has displayed
great' practical wisdom and a very high or
der ot administrative talent, lie has drawn
about, him those who are not only able to
to work, but also willing, and hence has
given to the important commercial circles of
the country the best guarantee that .their In
tcresis wilU be promptly and efficiently pro
moteu. :

Wild Sports of the Wbst. This "nov
el and extraordinary exhibition," advertised
to be "on a scale of expense, grandeur and
magnthcence, never before attempted in the
western country," came on Monday after
noon, .'upon the Queen City course," which
had been exclusively secured for the vast
undertaking. " :.: ,.--

: '

1 he startling sight was to be the real Buf
falo fight between the Otioe Tribe of Indi-

ans, the chiefs mounted on wild horses, and
a magnificent Bull Buffalo a ferocious an
imal procured at vast trouble and expense.

This ferocious animal, the proprietor had
offered to bet $3000, would kill any Lion,
liger.'.or Leopard thai could be procured to

bebti 6Uba M M
tne city tne ca-n- ,he 0f April, lo ratify

goring a little girl, barking the 6hins of a
Professor; and frightening sundry and di
vers people during his progress. '

.

This Buffalo fight with the Indian target
shooting, the modes of battle and scalping
and the war dances and terrific feats were to
be event the most life-lik- e exhibition
of the1 wild sports of the West.

The Queen City Course was the attract
ive spot, and during ihe afternoon all the av
emies leading to it were crowded with the
curious of all ages and sexes omnibuses
ferry boats and five or six steamers were in
aciive-an- d profitable requisition

At;3 o'ciock the crowd ol men, women
and children numbered from six to ten thou
sand the tree tops, hill tops, and elovai-i- 1

slopes were covered with outside gazers.
while iCUhtn ihere was a dense mass of hu
monlty, paying fifty cents and a dollar each
to get a proximity view of the wild sports of
the West;

The ferocious animal was oh the ground
mado fast with a big cable -- and the Ottoe
ndians were there painted and bedaubea.

ready for Ihe real fight. The Indian Chiefs
mounted the Wild horses, (mostly dray hor
ses.) and rode around the ferocious animal
in battle array. Ihe or the
crowd was at fever heat. A man stood with
a huge knife to cut loose the bull Buffalo

the word was given me cable was severed
the ferocious animal was at liberty and

he. lay down. .

The Chiefs pierced his sides with
a few arrows, but the lerocious animal su
chew hit cud. The crowd became impatient
for the real fight. , The Indians disgusted or
alarmed at the indications, sloped leaving
the old bull Uuffa o master of the held, and
the crowd humbugged.

tinale. The poor old butlalo was mado
to get up, when he quietly walked to a big
mud puddle 'and again lay himself down
Here he was stoned, and all sorts of indig
nities visited upon him : but still he lay in
the mud puddle 'At last a rope was fasten
ed to his head,- - two men got astride his back,
and he was drawn from the puddle dogs
were set upon him, brutal assaults mado up
on his venerable body, and he was finally

were
to

'Th WTfltrhfld animal heitved mmh oTnann. I VerdlCl.

Thar their discharge did stretch his leathern eoat
Almost to bursting and the big round tears
Cours'd one another down his innocent nose,
In piteous chase.'"
Thus ended this extraordinary exhibition

of tho "Wild of the ' Wesi" belnn
ihe' first arid the last,' we think', and hope In

these parts. Cm. Uiz.

From OREGoji AlVe ' received files
Oregdn papers up to tho 10th of May.. . '
accounts from the cold mines on the I

mail, all ogreo that the mines will yield a
air equivalent to tne miner. , beauti

ing from $9 to $75;
ocn, tiqno is canvassing lor election as

delegate to tho noxi Congress.
I here was an abundance ol ripe straw

berries at Portland on the Cih of Slay
newly discovered coal region is said

to be Inexhaustible, nnd, coals can be de-

livered oi ihe bunks of Columbia river
at Ies than ft 10 per ion. . , ( ,

The population of whole as
ascertained by census I860, is IS,-32-

houses, 3287, mills, 45.". V.
'
A steamboat .is about to ply between the

'Cascades and the Falls of Columbia
Tho company at the Cascades have already
nearly completod a railroad around the
poriage.'-- '

P

Tho Western Star
s

says: thai, the, last
steamer brought quite, a. number of passen-
gers from the States. .' Mr. Preston,,

General for Oregon, and family, and Mr.
Nelson, Chief Judge' of Oregon, are among
the Dumber.. five female teachers.

William Kencjall, convicted ofmurdcr.was
executed ot Salem, on 18th of April,

a jlarge concourse of spectators. , ,

sThe Rev. Mr Geary nad arrived at Or-ego- n

City 'tjircct from New York.--i-v', IT.

tv,w'',' ! iui .iti e-- '

'
; 4 V POMEROY ;

The Louisville Journal says: v
" We are indebted to a friend for a letter

from this thriving towa, which has riot yet
lound lis place on. the- maps and in tne .

It's population is now 3,480, and it
has 1 rolling mill,- - making 10 tons bartaw
a day, 3 flouring 2 foundries, 2 engine engacinz piciure, iihOMBhi apme
shops; $ saw l,rding mill,' corn wifi be 3 nclined to consider it of ii iifficu't
mill, 1 extensive' tannery, 2 shops,
it smiths'Tthops;- -! largo boatTardt'4 Walsh
churches, 3 German, do. English

it has us common schools, hign school,
and academy, priming office, and telegraph
pince.

T... i t l

for boring Jorsalt water andmanufacturing
salt. Four steam packets are constantly
running to and from the town.

All this seems lo be the result of the coal,
of which three and a half millions bushels
are yearly mined therei; Our friend,, from
whose letter wo gather foregoing statis
tics, says that everything about .'this town
looks thrifty, and that site under
the bluff seems to offer the only obstacle to
its future progress.' - j

Messrs. Pomcroy & Horton, who had ob
stacles to overcome in opening and culilva
ling their rich held of enterprise that would
have crushed men of ordinary energy are
now i rich harvest. A Tew years
ago, they regarded as broken vbeyond
the hope ol redemption, but they . went on-

ward with the confidence of men who knew
the value of accessible coal and iron, and

as is said, are realizing an enormous
revenue from their wel. conducted property.
They, have done much in developing the

of this vallev, and, in cheapening
the price of fuel, deserve, the gratitude of
every tne navigation time in idlencss.but
the upper Ohio, and in the - growth of our
cities, in which the cheapness of fuel is an
Important clement of prosperity.

' '
MEXICAN BOUND 4RY.

Letters have been received in Washing
ton, says the Intelligencer, from El Paso del
Norte, under date tho 14th of sta
ting that Lieutenant A. W. Whipple, acting
Chief Astronomer of the American Com
mission, had determined the initial point on
the Kio urande where the southern boun
dary of New Mexico strikes that river, in
latitude 32 dec. 22 min. north, being the lat
itude cgreed on by the Commission.
I MS parallel of latitude was deduced from
four hundred and thirtv-fou- r astronomical
observations of v,e of grandest cities, is

April, Lieutenant Whipple M. Salazart,
the Chief Astronomer of the Mexican Com
mission, who had also determined the point.
1 bey then agreed to incorporate their ob
servations, and, by giving equal weight to
eacn, to recommend to the Joint Commis
sion the result ns the point to be adopted.
1 he joint Commisioners had

fighUUm-a- nd been dragged through raec, lnhift aboVQ delbermined,
ioe.inx.ts o a iau oj a on 2i8t the decision

the

expectation

Indian

Come

lerritory,

now,

of the Astronomers, and to lay the corner
stone of the monument which was to be
placed thereon.

of

1 he Quartermaster, Commissary, and
Medical Departments had moved to the
copper mines," accompanied by all persons

connected with the Commission not on duty
near ihe Rio Grande.

As soon as the initial point should have
been marked, the operations of the Commis
sion would be west of the Rio Grande; all
its mombers then be beyond the Rio
Grande, except those stationed at the Astro

Ubservatory near bl raso.

MORE ANNEXATION.
We havo already ihe plot concoc

ted in California between some of the most
restless adventurers of that State and the
inhabitants of Sonora and California
for taking possession those rcgiom with
a view to their ultimate annexation to the
United Slates. .

It is now stated that agents of the Mexi
Government have arrived in this coun

try authorized to sell to ihe United States
those two provinces .with Chihuahua iu ad

By this means it is said Mexico
hopes to her finances, and last a little
longer.

We do not suppose that the presented
ministration will entertain any such propo
sals, whether coming from the triumphant
invaders and rcvolutiomsts.or from the bank
rupt Government of Mexico. ' But' their re
fusal is by no means lo put the scheme
lo rest.

wo do not here discuss the question
whether these new territories are or are noi
desirable. To that we shall perhaps take
occasion to recur hereafter. iv. Y. Tri
bune.

Tub Cosden Massacre- -
Murphy. We learn from

Conviction of
our correspon

ihojurv
Nicholas Murphy, charged with the murder
of William and participating in
the massacro of the family, retired 2 o'
clock on Saturday'mornin", and returned in
about half an hour with the Guilty

shamefully and brutally killed ; and during ol miuder in the degjee." They
this novel and extraordinary exhibition poueo, and responded individually the

fnrlh

;

Sports

''

j'The

the
.,

tho

tho(

the

...

Survey-
or

the

do.

tho

the limited

wero

met

noticed

: The Whig publishes a of the
new testimony In tins case, but H only a
mounted to various contradictory statements
tho prisoner had made before lie was nrres

In relation to Shelton.' 'Tho Whig
closes Its report as follows

"The miserable man remained unmoved
by ihe awful result. At sunrise this morn
ing, Taylor, Murpliv, Drummond and Shaw
were on their way to Chesiertown. The

tho with untiring perseverance,
and their speeches were ingenious and pow
erlul. Dotn ol tho convicted men assert

ful specimens had been discovered, , weigh- - their innocence. Unfortunately for them,

of

Also

xr.'

of

ihey aro alono in their opinion.
' The Cecil Democrat, in announcing the

verdict, says: -

"The mart sal firm and mo
tionlcs8. Ho did not move a muscle of his
face. He was taken back to jail then his
self-.-ontr-ol forsook him: his spirit fell broken
by the awful weight it had been upholding
the last piop of hope was knocked and
ho wept loudly and long." ;

Roberts, tho clock mender, is to bo tried
at Chesiertown as one of the con
spirators, though not present at the massacre.

Halt. Sun

0Goorgo Thompson, in a recent speech
In twston, before the Abolition society, dc

tno American uoitzntion
as ihe spawn of two abominations the
church and the devil. -

(fir About' one-ha- lf ike emigrants who
have arrived at St. Louis for the last two or
three havo died, in and around that
city, of cholera. ! ,' . ''

,
A meeting of five bit six hundred1 Tadie,s,

in New York,' on Saturday! last, tho
new costuino, ., u. .. ... ... r. , , 1

. I .A FANCY. !

The Rer. B. F. Tefftj editor of the La
dies Repository, makes the I oil owing sketch
of what would please him in the way of
a residence the ofmm turn Jelicdate of a

man of letters. Mr. T. draws a quiet toned
mills, and rather

mills,
wagon

reaping

resources

April,

joint

would

nomical

dition.
recruit

certain

report

away,

nouncea

weeks

a realization as tho generality .of ''Castles
in Spain" drawn by professional romancers.

"Every body, as W suppose, has his beau
idea) of a happy life. We have ours. Had
we no work to do. while stopping upon "this
tittle planet, the earth,. our beau ideal would
be to search ontsome humble, retired, quiet
spot, where the grass crows green, where
the flowers spring, where the. sweet birds
haunt, where the music of the little waters
might be heard, and spend there, in perfect
oblivion of the common world of trickery
and trade, the remnant of our days. We
would want no lordly mansion, but a little
vine covered cottage, that could be built for
a few hnndrcd dollar. We should want a
few acres of mellow soil, which we could
cultivate with our'bwn hands, and thus raise
what food and fruits our little family might
need. We should want a library of choice
books, the classics of all lands and langua
ges. We should want, il it could be lound,
one honest, faithful newsptper or
in each of the departments of human enter
prise. We should want a sound, well-rea-

experienced physician gave his life .to
bia profession, and not to gossip, to politics,
or to worldly strife. ,,Wj should want an.
humble, de voted, enlightened, industrious
minister, who should feel himself to be tho
tepresentative of Jesus Christ who lost no

man interested in of went about doing good.'

of

of

ted,

who

We should want a community of sober,
peaceable, religious people, who would make
it a point to meddle with nothing but their
own business, who would be willing to live
like brothers and sisters, and . who would
care more about informing their minds, inj
proving their hearts, and educating in virtu
ous habits the rising generation, than about
all the novelties, vanities, and frivolties of
life. On such a spot, with such society
blessed with the approval or a good con
science and the smile of God, we would re
joice to draw out the remainder of our years
ihe great things of the world have no
charm for us. We have seen enough of
them. The man of princely fortune, in his
princely mansion, living in his princely

on eleven stars. On the 3d in any our

Lower

can

verdict:
first

not
to he compared to the man whose condition
is such as 1 have here described. What
the public are hunting for, is greatness.
What they have lost, is humility. . What
they will never find, till they seek ii in that
more moderate scheme of life which char-
acterized the early inhabitants of our once
democratic country, is happiness.

PERSECUTION IN MADAGASCAR.
Madagascar is an island in the Indian

Ocean, about eight miles long, and
contains a population of from 2,000.000 to
4,000,000 inhabitants, missionaries have
been amorg these people end preached th
Gospel with success. Several years since
they wero violently persecuted. Christian
missionaries, and all foreigners ure excluded
from the island. The London Missionary
Society, in their late annual report, make
the following statement :

ine last intelligence, which oe?rs ino
marks of authenticity, is most doeply atTuct

ing. From causes explained, but probably
from increase of their numbers, a new pros
ecution against the Christians durirg the lust
Summer raced with great violence. About
twelve hundred were summoned to the cop
I tol, to answer tor the offence of worship
ping the oniv true Uod and believing in his
bon. 1 hree ol tho most distinguished for
rank and devotedness were sentenced to be
burned to death ; and their lingering tortures
must have been awlully aggravated, as three
times while their bodies wero consuming
torrents of rain descended and extinguished
the fires. Ten others were precipitated from
a rocky eminence near Die city, and dashed
to pieces. W hat would have been tho doom
of tho multitude cannot bo determined, had
not the Prince of Madagascar at the risk of
liis personal safety, now interposed, as t It

protector and patron of the Christians, and
boldly withstood iho authority of ilioir cruel
adversary, the Prime minister of his Uoval
mother.

Subsequent results arc unknown ; but
while these tragical events must excite our
deepest sympathy and fervant prayers for
the conlessors and martyrs of Madagascar.
thev supply also reflections that strengthen
faith and demand thankfulness. Upward of
fourteen years since all the faithful shen
herds were driven from the island, and the
fold of Christ was left like lambs among

dent nt Elkton, that initio case of wo'ves5 but alter enduring fourteen years

Cosden,
at

Cecil

question

hundred

ui nery maw, sun tuey live, ana still in- -

crease. uotween forty and fifty have been
doomed for the sake of the Lord Jesus, to
meet death in forms the most aconizinit and
terrific, but none have drawn back into per-
dition, all have been faithful even unto
the death. The blood of the martyrs has
proved the soed of tho church and for one
christian there, are ten, and for . tens there
are hundreds.. The debased and cruel wo
man who now fills the throne of Madagas-
car, by her own cvif nature, or
swaved by the evil influence pf others, hes
tried long but tried in vain, to cxtlrpato the
very name oi Christ; but her son, her only
child, her heir, and her successor to the
throne, has learned the faith in which the
martyrs died, avowed himself their friend

counsel exerted themsolvcs on both sides of nnd U,c.ir Pro.or and declared that ti e

condemned

Society

adopl'tid

magazine

impelled

man who shall hcrcalier strike them must
strike through him.' "This is tho Lord's do-

ing, and it Is marvellous in our eyes."

Ahead of the latest Fasmon. Numu- -

rous Bloomers mado their appearance at a
ball in Lowell. Mass., lately, and several in
the Woonsccket Company's mills, in that
village. Tho Lowell (Mass.) Courier, of
of ihe 20th, says: ,

"A meeting of those in favor of the new
Bloomer costume wus held in Mechanics'
Hall last evening. About two hundred per
sons were present, about two-third- s of whom
were ladies. Mrs. .Sumner presided, and
Miss Sears was chosen secretaiy. It was
voted to join the 4th of July prooession in
nloomer costume, and arrangements were
also made, relative to the presentation of a
banner on the morning of that day to en-

gine company No. H. A committee of ar-

rangements was also appointed ta make ar-
rangements for a dinner on the fourth."

I he Boston traveler, of Saturday, says:
"We learn, from private louroos, that a

large party is soon to be given in ihd city
of Albany at whioh all the ladies are ex
pected to appear in the new costumo. . Four
young ladies have appeared in Barniiablo
in the new stumo, and in Andovnr, ycsier
day, sovcrai ladies in the new! dress wore
thi bbterved of all observers," k

TUE,VALtSV OP T"B qElfSERS.
Professor Forrest Shoiipard, in a letter hi

the Evening. Picuyuti j ro( San Francicj,:
gives' tho following, graphic description ol a
remarkaulo; valley,' discorcre t by him tnw
ine ixapt valley.. Aim. ner account snys
thai Professor Sheppard intends lu, caim part
of the valley , ind plant iaipicul iroe In tha

Messrs. Editors:-!- ! Wswcr io your in- -

quiry, res cctiiig . ihe Goys'er'. fountains on
Plutod river, permit me to say that my at
tention was nrst atrested ai tlm rumorkaulv

i?.t i . . . . .
peaccim quiet yiormai springs"in Njpa
vallev, by the wonderful motamoruism of
the rocks. It .occurred to me that lh
springs, or the chemical uetior causing
ihenf might have been instrumental in pro- -

ducing this change. : On diligent Inqu.ry,
learned that the Indians know of a pliu
where ihe heat was much greater formeft.
than now. I had led to believe this fronjTf
ihe fact that the springs of Messrs. Ritchie
& Tucker varied their temperature four or 4
five degrees in the space of three or four 1
weeks. I next visited the place indicated
oy tne Indians, and lound it perfectly tran-
quil externally, and nothing cn the surface
to attract special attention But, on digging
down about two feel, I found that ihe heat
increased so rapidly that 1 could not bear
my hand in the earth. I inserted the bulb
of my thermometer, and the mercury in
stantly rose-- to one hundred and tweniy-d- f-
greea oi. e ahrenueit. . . .v

From observations already made in com-
pany with- - Professor James, Noonoy, I was
led .10 believeihere existed a line of thermal
action under the neighboring mountain
chains, and accordingly, in company with
Mr. r. tyrus, J. Cyrus, and d. if. Uriggs,
most 'excellent companions and export hun-

ters, 1 travelled nothwesierly in the line of
thermeral action; and, after wandering thro'
almost innumerable dense thickets, on the
fourth day after leaving the head of Napa
valley, we arrived ut, an immense chasm
full one thousand fuel in depth, where tho-roc- ks

had evidently been rent assunder by
great violence. Here, in the bottom of the
valley, we found a cl ear and beautiful river,
and its terraced banks covered with a most
luxuriant vegetation and spring flowers on
the 8th of February, The extraordinary
appearance was soon explutned; lor, on
proceeding up the river, the earth grew warm
under our tcei, as we emerged from a thick
et of evergreen bordering u. deep fissure in
the mountain side, the secret workings of llio
inner world suddenly burst upon our aston-
ished senses. You muy judge of surprise
when I found mysolf not on the blink of a
volcanic crator or sallaian, nor amid the
salses of Humboldt, and yet the earth was so
hot as to burn mv leci through ihe soles of
of my boots.

At no placo was tin re any appearance of
ava, but a puwerlul catalytic action going
on efll-ciin- g the dissolution of every kind of
ro-- k, the evolution of steam through innum-
erable orifices, and sometimes iu columns
rising like tliut from an ocean steain.'r, one
or two hundred led in heizln; also the de
composition of sulphuretted hydrogen gas,
the sudden formation ol boiling hot water,
the deposition of bountiful crystals of sul
phuric acid, and tin astonishing amount of
metallic oxidos, m ineral salts, und the

of, breciaied ami conglomerate'
rock. The scene leads the mind almost to
bewilderment, and you iron hie as you ap-

proach the Gevser's, lest, like the lamented
Pliny, you become u victim to your curios-

ity, especially when you find yourself sink-

ing, as did tho writer, into the abjss below,
by breaking the thin crust under jour feet.
1 hu spouting beysers, the hot majlsiruoms,
springs of hoi water, steam pipes, &c,
probably two hundred, on a half imlo square.
I ho writer has commenced u scries ol ex
periments ond improvements at tho plaee,
and has made arrangements to cut a road
and erect a house on the premises, and in
due limo hopes to communicate i the pub
ic the. results of his observations.

FIRK ANNIIIII.VrOU.
his stated in tho Washington Telrgnijih

that a number of weulthy gentlemen are as-

sociating togu'iher for the purpose of obtain-

ing iho American patent of llio' Fire Anni-hilato-

ond thnt an agent will soon be
wi l sooii be authorized to proceed to

London in open negotiations, and to pay any
prico not exceeding a million of dollar.
The New York Times speaking on this sub-

ject, remarks that if tho information wo

have from England respecting tins' invention
is correct, we may us well abandon our lira

engines and adopt it ai once. Tho new ex-

tinguisher is represented to be nearly as por-

table as a firo bucket ; nnd tho article used. .

gas, (curbonic gas wo

suppose.) instuntly chokes and puts oui the
fiercest flame. So snv tho English pnpcrs
and tho faci that a company has been form"
ed for the manufacture of the article, that il

is rapidly going into general use, and that
ihe members of ihe company are sharing
handsomo dividends, are certainly primafa-ci- e

evidoiieo that the statement is true. Tho
Quot n, iho nubility, and many of the great
manufacturers have tho machines in their
palaces, mansions and factories.' The off-

icers of the navy nnd of ihe merchant ser-

vice recommend (he invention, nnd Lord
Brougham .is anxipu for the passage of a

law prohibiting vosela. from going to sea
without tho machines on board. At the ex-

press desire of the .royal commissioners,
they hays boon introduced Into the Crystal ,
Palace for the "pi otcciion of the articles col- -

lucted there, and tho wholo English press,
without an exception wo believe, pronoun-
ces the "Firo Annihilator" one of the most
important inventions of tho age. And yet
here, where fires are bo frequent and so de-

structive, wo know nothing about the article,
except from hearsay. Will not some pub-
lic spirited American, now in London, sen l
us ovetf a specimen, so that we muy judge
for ourselves? W take from nn English
paper the following, from an o.icnsiyo man-
ufacturing firm in Manchester: ,

"Vq consider the annihilator will be abje
to put out any firo that may hereafter occur,
Dnn ihnl Inrtlc n I f f f In Innnn m. ,
w " w I '""fll 1 S' W

oui in about five minutes by three charges,
(although it spreud with the rapidly of gun.
powder a distance of JfiQ feet,) and the man
wore enabjed to, rcsunno tlelr ork In an
hour a.flerward,. ,,,

t'Two other very groai ad,yantages tho
possesses ; vhe yapox enabjes per

sons to broaihe n w room where the fire Is,
and the apparatus can be used without caus-jngih- e

least damage to the machinery, as
in the case with both steam, and water.

"From the oxperiepce we naye ha,d of
the invention, we havo no hes'nailoa, in say
ng, that even the portable machines will be

foKnd sufliciont to esitlngulsh any firt M' p
piled immcdi.aolj on its outbreak." r "

r (fcrThTLowell ladies hsyai rcsolvw! to

celehrnto tho Fourth In 'bi new fostymi.
Setae 00 liavo.enu'retl fito tlw .arrange.
mem, ! .( t--


